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LIatest : :Sets with one or two vigorous
eves are the best to plant, and not the
wvhole root as used to be considered the

proper way%.
( To be continued) .

Note.-We still hold the best sets for
planting are what used to be known as
Sniddlings ." in Englanîd ; i. c., potatoes
too large to be kept for the pigs, aid too
small, to appear in the London market.

d. J. of Agr.

SELFISHI.NESS.

Selfislhness is an inlerent and nîecessarv
*qualitv of the minid, and ainly becones
liateful w-lien allowed to entirely supplant
the interest w-e should take in the welfare
of others. It is natural for everv one
to labour for himnself, and, were he iot
imercifully drawni out of self by the ben-
ign influence ai love, his mind would soon
1e contracted and lis heart hardened.

But happily, man is social being, capa-
le of social sympathies and affections ;

lience, when lie minugles witl lis fellow, if
lie lias iot entirelv abandoned hinîself,
like Scrooge, to a life of misantluropy,
bis struggles in lis ownî belialf liave a
reflex iifluenice upon his nueiglibour. If lue
discovers soine new scientific process, he
is not benefited alone, but the warld in
which lie lives ; if lie invents soine won-
derfully intricate machine, the motion of
which is alhiost akin to lunan intelligen-
ce, and whicl spins, weaiues, or inanufac-
tures a fabric more perfectly and uiniformu-
>y than it could have been iade bv liand,
wvhatever motive the inventor imay have
lad in spending his tiie to bring his ia-
chine to its present state of perfection.
whetlher his ambition be the acquireient'
of wealth or lionour ; I sav, whatever his
motive, the public have beenu the greatest
:gainers by lis invention.

It is impossible for a person to benuefit
himnuseli without benefiting the commmaiuuity;
everv "transaction of lis life lias a
bearing on the interests of others as well
as on his ownuî.

'Tle-farmuuer wrho contribules to the main-
tenance of good roads, w-hile benefiting
]inself is a public benefctor. He who
-ives due attention to his fences and
drains docs so do to uthe advanîtage of the
neiglbourhood iii whih the lives. and so
his personal profit and .enjoynent. is ci-
lianced4. toge ther vith that otiers...The
goodi iariuer tills lis ground to raise food,
not 'or lîim.selif onlv bit for 'th'ose engaged
un otier - pursuits; unju- h· inttoducesin-

proved nethods of culture to enable himn
to increase the quantity and improve the
quality of bis crop, the first motive being
unquestionably a selfish one, but these ini-
proveients açe the means, iot only of
increasing his incone fron his own farni,
but of advancing the agricultural wcalth
ifl the country, because his action lias

given rise to a healthy spirit of rivalry
and initiative.

What ai incentive have we then for
exertion, when we consider that ail we
dIo, like the pebble thrown into the pond,
causes a ripple througlout the surface of
its waters ; that we are ail mneibers one
of another, soie occupying one place of
duty, soume aniother, soine with more ta-
lents and endownents than others, sone
learned and soine unlearned, soine sur-
rouncded with the lights of science and the
glories and beauties of art, and soine a-
cupying humble positions in districts,
away fromin the haunts of refined society
and mental culture, and yet each exerting
a certain anount of influence according to
nis position and opportunities. "l The man
with the hoe,"' lia less than the king on
the throie, eau, by his life and example,
beiefit or retard hunman progress to. the
extent of his influence.

One of the nost gratifying facts con-
nected with the moral trend of huiumai ad-
vancement during the last 75 years is that
the world lias been blessed with one in the
lighest place in society whose disposition
lias been to be good, and to do good, and
the naime of Oueen Victoria will g down
to posterity as the good Queïn who ci-
deared lierself to lier people by setting
then a pattern of domestic mile of lier
houtehold, and in being an exemîplary wife
and imother, she made it fashionable for
ladies of quality to exercise the duties of
maternitv, and to pay that attention to
the rearing, anid ed-ncatioui of their child-
ren which it vas natural, they should,
but which, in past tiines, was, too
frequentlv delegatetd to nurses and
tutors. All the ad.vanuces made in the
arts and sciences, however inucl they have
beiiefited mankind, are not of greater im-
portance than the improvenent in the
actual and social conditio. of ail classes
of the peopl( thius affected by the examuu-
ple of tlose 'hoa have'been plice b' Pro-
vidence in the position of ILaders of: 'sa-
ciety.

We have thus seenî that the natuiral self,
isliness of our nature will contribute , :.to
the iitilic good if kept within bounds ami
guide'd iii the righît direc'tioi.


